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$ i to $5 EXPOSITION COUPON $i to $5AN IRON BED An Interesting . LetterBoys Living

High and Having a Good Time.
A.E.Howell, who is now with the

Oiegon Ci y volunteers at Cavite, writes

The prices at which we are selling iron
beds, white enameled fiini-h- , brass trim-- ' PAYS YOUR EXPENSES

GOOD UNTIL OCTOBERmed, is a revelation. These are safe: 30

Way Finds His Way Out.
Lyman Way, of Portland, had served

out a six days' sentence in the city jail
for assault, and the officers were hold-

ing him on a charge of disorderly con-

duct. As Monday was a legal holiday,
he had to be held until Tuesday for a
hearing. Way occupied a cell in the
upper stoiy of the building. Chief
Burns left the key of the cell door on a
table in the front room and went out
for a few minutes, expecting to return
soon and hold a conversation w'th Way

very interesting letter to his brother,goods to buy.

There are no defects in construction or i Garr Howell, in this city, from which
t! e following extracts are taken :finish. Everything is as it should be.j

rnce $4.00.

iFor the benefit of visitors to the Exposition. CUT THIS
OUT present it to us and we refund $i on each purchase of
$to in MEN AND BOYS CLOTHES at our store.
One price to all. Goods marked in plain figures.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE
Cor. Morrison and 2nd Stret, PORTLAND OREGON

4BELLQMY & BUSCH
The House Furnishers 4

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE 4

He says that everyone is all right and
feeling well.

We had a pretty hard time of it at
fmt, but now we have settled down,
and are having a snap.

The second expedition has . arrived
here already, and the fiit boat of the
third is expected here today or tomor-
row.

I v.-r- tlay we run from our harracks
ever lo the wall. It is about 300 yards,
and colonels, majors and all, try to get
their first.

Adjutant Kelly told mo yesterday
that the Oiegon troops wouldn't see the
battle, except what tin v could tee from
here, and tout we would be extremely
lui ky if we seen it at all.

regarding the charge pending against
him. While Chief Burns was gone
Way evidently obtained possession of

the key by moans of a stick, and un-

locking the cell went down stairs and
hid behind the front door until Burns
returned, and while the latter was go-

ing up stairs made his escape through
the open doorway. When last seen
Way was making his way up the alley

C. G APPLEGATH, A. PRASIL,
FORMERLY OCSIONCR ANO FITTER3 YEARS HEAD CUTTBR

with a. siLvcnrict-D- . WITH MARSHAL EllLO. CHICAGO.

at a lively rate.

APPLEGATH & PRASIL1UUU
. M lesteruay was general inspection,

and last night was dress parade in the
presence ot General Merritt, After tlio Molalla Dynamiters.

;The officers are now making a deter

FASHIONABLE FURRIERS

Sealskin Garments
a Specialtymined effort to prosecute the individuals,

who have been killing fish in the Moklla
by' the wholesale through the means of

giant powder. On Friday Constable

RCMODELIIMO AND REPAIRING 134 THIRD STREET,
AT MODERATE PRICES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED rUKI LH IN U , UHL,

triday, we signed the pay roll, and
whether we will get any money or not,
1 can't tell, but our caotain informs us
that we will be paid Monday. It will
be mr first payday.

There are 11 Spanish warships and
three fleets that have gone to the laces.
The Baltimore put in her best licks, and
eot some of the best ones. She was hit
eight times, but only one took effect.

In speaking of the battle of Manilla,
one of ihe natives said that he told the
Spaniards to look out, "Yankee come."
but they said they didn't care. He said
that Dewey stood outside of the harbor

McCown arrested Bird Lamb and Ed JBall on a charge of killing fish in the
Molalla with dynamite. On Saturday

PAP fS
WASTED

f
they were . arraigned before Justice
Schuebel, and Lamb pleaded guilty to CITY COUNCIL. Royal makes the food pure,

wholesome and delicious.the charge, and was fined $25, which
Saturday night, and at 6 o'clock be be

Fran.
Up

was paid. On motion of Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney Dimick the charged
against Ball was dismissed. Constable

gan to boom his cannon on Ihe Spanish
vessels in Manilla harbor, and by 10
o'clock the smoke was clear,

Petitions for Street Railway
chise and Another Road

The BluT.
Three Spaniards, who are priaone s

ol the natives came over and wanted to
join the United S'ates army. The

McCown scoured the countiy in search
of oi hers implicated, but they have
evidently skipped out tor the mountains.
There is no doubt but that quite a num-

ber were implicated in killing trout and
other fish in that stream, but a few fines
will have a tendency to check this out
lawry in the future. One man reports
having seen at least 500 dead trout on

one shallow bar in the Molnlia.

The city council nut ia regular
monthly session Wednesday evening,
Mayor Oaufield presiding, and all the
members present, except Met.uer.

Liquor licenses were ordered issued to
John Hill, P. Hemmelgarn and J. W.
Cole.

A petition was read from the property
owners of Fifteenth street, between J .

Q. Adams and Madison, asking for the

EV'IU FU'Vl

tpanisli prisoners here under the na-
tives, are about half starved, as they
don't et anything to eat but rice, wa-
ter and hardtack, which they have to
break with a piece of iron. Our prison-
ers, however, are given the same food
ttat we eat.

The natives here have made two at-
tempts to take the governor tjiat we

Must be strictly pure WHITE, ful1 grown, and
have painted in neat two inch black letters otr
either side the following words: "Have your fire

insurance written by an agent vio has had years
of experience in writing policies and who represents
only the largest and best companies in the world."

F. E, DONALDSON, Agent
OREGON CITY, OREGON

caji ureu at me uuam isianus.
Harvest Festival.Salvation j Army Absolutely PurAt night wi.en a native gels too closp

to the lines the sentinel cries "Halt,"
and the native replies "ohilliiiino.

improvement of the same, and the con- -
s ruction of three culverts. The mat

Saturday l7th, toTuesday, 20th of Sep ter was referred to the committee on
streets and public property.

A petition was read signed by num-- rs

uroperty owners, inking that a

HOVAl RAKma pnwnps en,, nfwvobk.

tember meetings will bo conduced as

folio ats : Saturday 17th, 8 p. m., Bring
ing Ji the Sheaves, Gleaners March;
SuiiMiiy, lllh, 7 and 11 a. mM 3 and 8 p.
m., Harvest Home; Monday, 19th, 8 p.

m., icecrVif.u banquet; Tuesday, 20th, 8

p. in., public auction of goods. At the
Salvation Army hall on 6th street.
Gifts of goods of all sorts are earnestly
requested. Send a note to Captain1

Gertrude Barbe, P. 0. box 472, who will

call upon you and arrange the removal
of the gifts.

...Bicycles With Wings.
road be established, connecting south
Main street with. Center street on the
bluff. On motion the petition was re-

ferred to the committee on streets ami
public property.

A petition was read from W. II.
Burghardt, agent, signed by a number
asking for a Street railway franchise to
connect with a certain line projected to
be built in the direction of Highland.
The said railway commencing at the in
tertection of Molalla avenue and the
south side of Seventh street; thence ut
right anales northerly across said Sev-

enth street ; thence along Tavlor street

Circuit Court.

The following new capes have btcn
filed in. the circuit court :

'John Duffy vs James and Betty Shaw;
to recover money.

SUto Board of School Land Com mis"

sioners vs D. W Howard, et ul; fore-

closure suit for $3."i00.

Sarah A. Watkins vs. James P. Wat-kin- s;

suit for a divorce on the plea of
abandonment. The complaint allege

that the plaintiff and defendant were
manied in Portland in March, 1S1I5, tinJ
that the defendant abandoned this

muche wir.io. " If a second halt is nec-
essary, the native replies phillipino
three times, and winda up with muche
winio.

"We have soldiers enough to takn Ma-
nilla and hold it, but we haven't anv
guns to reach one fort; that is why we
are waiting for the Monterey,

The plan of ths attack on Manilla is
to put the California, Colorado and
Idaho boys on the right, and the New
York, Texas and Penn. troops on the
left, and those remaining will be placed
at the north, and, if we go at all, we
will hind under the fire of Dewey's
guns right, in the city. However; I
think the Oregon troops and Vancou-
ver boys will remain at Cavite.

We have splendid diversions almost
everyday. We take walks out to the
seashore, gather shells, and from there
we go to the banana fi d Is.

We don't miss our Oregon rains, for
it rains here about eight hours every
dav. and it.pours down t).

We drill Uice a day from 6 to 7 a m,
and from 5 to (i n rn. We have three
meals a lny. For breakfast we have
slapjacks, syrup and I enfruit; for din-
ner, either rice or beai'S and bread; for

Probate Court.

The following orders were nude in the
probate court this week by County Judge
Ryan :

Kate Spulnk was appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Frank Spulal.
deceased, upon filing a bond of $1000.

Jn the matter of the estate of Charles

to the center of Ninth street; thence
westerly along said Ninth sireot to the
west side of Center street; thence
southerly along said Center street to the
west side of First ; also from tho brow
of the bluff on Sixth street easterly

The nearest approach to flying yet attained. The experts who perfect-
ed and the makers who produced the Chainless Bicycle are public bene-

factors. No noise. No breaks. No friction caused by exposed driving
parts. No attention necessary. "You buy the wheel the Columbia
Chainless does the rest." Not an hour of time taken to keep the Chainloss
in order for a year. More durable. More handsome in appearance. Less
expensive "in the end." Absolutely satisfactory under all conditions of

- use. The Columbia Chainless stands tonay as the greatest achievement of

America's oldest and most modern and complete bisycle factory. "You
see them everywhere." They are

STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

Duncan, deceased, David Wills, the ad
supper, horse meat stew and potatoes,

plaintiff on the 23rd day of March, 1897.

in Clackamas county.
Henry Nute vs Charles It. and Chariot

W. Noblitt; suit to recover $3000 dam-

ages and $80 expenses for injuries nl'egei
to have been rece ved in a runaway ac-

cident of the Wilhoit stage on July I2lb
J. Henry O'Hryan vs Ctiarles K. auii

Charles W. Noblitt ;. suit to recover $49

for expenses consequent upon injuries
received in tho Wilhoit stage accident
on July 12th.

The above cases look like a scheme U
"bleed" Ihe Noblitts as no one was in-

jured, according to reliable reports,
the driver.

ministrator, was ordered lo sell the real
property to pay off the indebtedness of

the ectate. ,

In the matter of the settlement Ot the
estate of P.. Weiss, deceased, the trustees
were ordered to file a new rep irt.

The administratrix of the estate of

Thomas McFarland, deceased, was grant'
ed an order to sell a cash register for $35.

and every other dav frtsh meat, which
comes from Australia.

We have a ereat time at night. We
have splendid barracks and plenty of
eveiything, but the water, and mnequi-to- g

aie a fright. We don't drink any-
thing but that, and can't drink that
until it is boiled.

A hi u' t!ie only sickness that we have
here is diarrhea, and everybody has a
chance at that

Jack-Mon'- $0.00
Jill Women Bit. 50
Second-han- Wheels

to $30.00

Columbia Oialn Wheels $ 75.00
Columbia Tandems 195.00
Harrf.mU ftO.nd
Vedettes ... ...$33.00 40.00

along said Sixth Btreet to the East side
Jackson street. Tho matter was re
fcrred to the finance committee, who
immediately made a favorable report.
Later, however, it was referred back to
the finance committee to incorporate
some recommendations and add some
amendments.

Ordinances were passed authorizing
the fire and water committee to pur-

chase a firebell not to exceed $350 ; also

CHARMAN & CO ,
Cat-rat- e Druggists, Agents A. Notes.

Dummett attended

Y. M. C.

SecretaryState
ipeeting at Y. M 0. A. duringboard

week.

to create road fund.
The recorder's report shows tha

four burial permits were issued during
the month of August; also that $27dThe "Manilla social" at the Y. M. C

FDPP SI TT 1QQQ iibncrlher U
IAUU 1 LlU lOJO ori-ifi- uitvi'nUHiat
will reoi-lv- tho paper till 1WM) for 1.M. !

hulmcrllieri can by paying up arrears have it U.

mtiuo price.

ANEXTIiA SESSION.
(Joi enor Lord Call (he Oregon Leg- -

Matareto Meet Sept. (.
. Salem, Sep. 0 Gov. Lord today isaiimi

Last Day of the Institute.
Professor J. Burrihnm, of Portland,

delivertd the lecture on the last day of

the institute.
At the close the institute the follow

ing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

We, the teachers of Clackamas county,
realizing our 6bligation8 to those who
have made our institute so pleasant and

A. rooms on Saturday evening was a

A FIRST-CLAS- S COMPANY
had been received from people, w ho had
subscribed toward building the Eighth
stairway, that sum being three-fifth- s of

the entire cost of the tame.
The committee on streets and public

extra eiswBia lirni Imitation exiling an
"f ih Oregon Wi-latu- to niet at f- i-

profitable, do hereby offer the following property were authorized to make the loin Sept. 215. Great interest is Us.n it
needed sewer and other and other in- :- 'e event all over the state, fi.e qus--resolutions of thanks:

Died 11 mouths

after psl"ij the
elimination.

lion is. what is it lor. wnat win ll (iFirst To state suoerintendentelect,
J. II. Ackerman, for his valuable in

provements on Singer Hill and upper
Seven i h street

It was n ported that a settlement bad

The Daily Capilal Journal fit Sue .

month will uive more and better inloi-ina- th

n on tlii subject than any other

Fossil, Okegon, June 2, 1898

II.G. Colton,
Manager Massachusetts Mutual Life Tnsurancs Co.

Poktland, Oregon. '

Dear Sih: On July 13th, 1897, Mr. W. R. Fopplewell, of

this place, took out $2000 insurance through special agent II.
T. Booth. Mr Fopplewell died suddenly of appendicits, and

I wish to thank yon for company's draft for $2006 12 the

$2000 being the full amount insured for. and the $0.12 being a

.i:..wl..iwl m l.ln.1 liw tlio Pnrtir!,n V n sw(V,nltl lliu with it.H TinlirV

Besides It will Kive indepivcileatV,. nidi II V I?iuu At r Doner
struciion ana auvancea methods in
arithmetic, grammar, physiology and
theory of teaching.

f'e:orid To Professor W. A. Vetze",

. comment oi important mauwis minestree delinquent . he hav.r,"men g , , P(j), x m.
paid the same in full, $.'50.40 I

A,(,)t,K ufer VAHmHm.$2000 00 Policy

6.12 Dividend for his interesting premutation of work

success both socially and financially. A
first-clas- program was presented. Tin,

Manilla souvenir given away consisted
of a piece of Manilla rope tied with red,
white and blue ribbon. The next soda)
will bf given September 24th. A "cuke
walk" will be the feature of this social.

George Case, Nick Humphrey and
Geoige Winesett wheeled to Lincoln on

Saturday, returning Monday.
About 05 persons attend the talk of A.

J. McVeigh ut Y. M. 0. A. rooms on

Sunday afternoon, ltev. A. J. Mont
gomery will talk to both women and
men next Sunday.

A boi.rl meeting was held o i Tuesday
evening when it was decided to put in

several new games; to seperate the bath
room so that each bath will be scperam
insti ail of together us now, and to join
reading and lecti.ru rooms by folding
d iors.

Secretary Mead expects to toon organ-

ize a basket or indoor base ball game at
the Armory, v. here the Y. M. 0. A.
giiiinafium ii" located. There is also

UlVIUCl'U (n.v.vi. vt..p'; .... .. w ...... , j
of sharing its profits with all policy holders. The claim has alo ig the lines of reading, histor". wiit

Farm Imnlemcnts of All 'Kinds
j.

AT LOW PRICES

$2000.12 Total paid jH,un ,,.1 e;xteen days from the time proofs were filed, and
'

your prumptness in the matter proves that it is best to insure

in a first class company, and I shall be pleased to endorse the
Massachusetts Mutual whenever opportunity offers.

Ygurs very truly, V. W. Hoover,
Executor of the estate of V. P.. Fopplewell.

ing and music.
Third To City Superintendent Frank

Rigk--r and Professois Burnham and
Duie'te, of Portland, for their schol-
arly and practical addresses delivered.

Fourth To Mrs. J. II. Strickler for
the excellent music rendered during the
institute.

The following additional teachers

WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
.INSURE IN.

ENGDiESjwere registered on the last day of the
THS riilSSACHUSSTTS LIUrOAL LIFS IHSIRAI.CE CCBIFANY titut,;

I Ella V. Byers, Stone; Elizabeth J

a!!; of erjinnizin;; an ordiet--f rn.B'.akney, Clurkes ; Xrt. II. S. Giiwon,of Snrinriisid. Hassackus
P.0WS,

SEEDER!

ETC., ETC

P;,rl Iteim, Ethel Walls, Oregon City; j Vou Have any" di.s due to im-- !
H. II. Meele, Poitl.m 1. p ire or impoveriiiie I bllio I, like scrofula,

ealt rheum, .ypepia, or catarrh, y.111

ishoulil take Hood's S .r apanlla and be,
TV Ctir CnMlpathm Fi.iev.-r- . ,, ,t!v cilie I.

7.' (.-";"'- CaHiar c: 10c iioo 1." pm ,.wv , tllk. e lsv t(t

r h,, sffjsssffsf srWsiTf

(Incoiporatcd 1 35 1 )

H. C. COLTON.Uanaser
Rooms, 312-- 13 Chamber of Commerce
PORTLAND, OREGON

Iff f f ' t,. ... .1 .1.or :
EDWARD HUGHES,

FIR T A'-- TAYLOR STS. PORTLAND, CRL
Cure in !ig.jstio;i, biliousness.refund mo:iev. 25c.


